
 

 

WARM-UP MATCH 

AMMO COUNT:  40 Pistol, 40 Rifle, 18+ Shotgun 

*STAGE 1 (Bay 1)* 
Ammo/Staging 
10 Pistol/5 rounds each/holstered 
10 Rifle/Staged in doorway 
6+Shotgun/Staged left window 
 
Starting Position: Standing at left window at SASS default. 
Shooting Order: SG -R -P 
Course of Fire: Timer will start after shooter indicates ready. 
 With SG from left window, engage 6 targets any order. 
 With rifle from doorway, engage rifle targets in a continuous Nevada sweep. 
 With pistols from right window, engage pistol targets same instructions as rifle. Stage complete. 

 

*STAGE 2 (Bay 2)*                     
Ammo/Staging  
10 Pistol/5 rounds each/holstered 
10 Rifle/Staged right window 
4+ Shotgun/Staged in doorway 
 
Starting Position: Standing in left doorway, hands on doorframe above shoulders. 
Shooting Order: P-SG-SG-R 
Course of Fire: Timer will start after shooter indicates ready. 
 With pistols from left window, engage pistol targets from either end in 3-4-3 
 With rifle, engage rifle targets same as pistols  
 With SG from doorway engage targets inside, inside, outside, outside .  Stage complete. 
 Any shotgun misses must be made up from the opening where initially engaged. 

  

*STAGE 3 (Bay 4)*                               
Ammo/Staging 
10 Pistol/5 rounds each/holstered                        
10 Rifle/Staged in window 
4+ Shotgun/Staged in doorway    
 
Starting Position: Opening of choice, both hands on hat. 
Shooting Order: Shooter’s Choice but RMNBL. 
Course of fire: Timer will start after shooter indicates ready. 
 With shotgun from doorway, engage 4 KD shotgun targets any order until down. 
 With rifle from window, double tap 1,2,3,4 then single tap 3,2. 
 With pistols from window, engage pistol targets same instructions as rifle.  Stage complete. 

*STAGE 4 (Bay 5)* 
Ammo/Staging 
10 Pistol/5 rounds each/holstered 
10 Rifle/Staged in either doorway 
4+ Shotgun/Staged in right window 
 
Starting position: Standing at left window with hands on pistol(s) in a Texas Surrender. 
Shooting Order: P-R-SG 
Course of fire: Timer will start after shooter indicates ready. 
 With rifle from left window, engage targets starting 4-2-4 
 With pistols  from either doorway, engage pistol targets same instructions as rifle 
 With shotgun from right window, engage KD shotgun targets Rt to Flt until down.  Stage complete. 


